# DeKalb County Government
## Public Meetings & Agendas
### February 8 – 12, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday – 2/8</th>
<th>Tuesday – 2/9</th>
<th>Wednesday – 2/10</th>
<th>Thursday – 2/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Veterans Assistance Commission*
  5 pm |
| [Link to Agenda](#) |
| Join Zoom Meeting:
  [https://zoom.us/j/94107193285?pwd=SitoVld3eGRCbUsxVJ1cVBoMUE3UT09](https://zoom.us/j/94107193285?pwd=SitoVld3eGRCbUsxVJ1cVBoMUE3UT09) |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
  Meeting ID: 941 0719 3285  
  Passcode: 849392 |
| *Board of Review*
  9 am |
| [Link to Agenda](#) |
| Join Zoom Meeting:
  [https://zoom.us/j/93880412627?pwd=R2dZOFJ2RFR6UnRXbWaFRKtJgxUT09](https://zoom.us/j/93880412627?pwd=R2dZOFJ2RFR6UnRXbWaFRKtJgxUT09) |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
  Meeting ID: 938 8041 2627  
  Passcode: 571625 |
| **Special Finance Committee**
  6:30 pm |
| 1. Roll Call  
  2. Approval of Agenda  
  3. Public Comments  
  4. EXECUTIVE SESSION: Personnel per ILCS 120/2(c)(1)  
  5. Recommendation to Appoint Interim Finance Director  
  6. Recommendation to Appoint IMRF Authorized Agent  
  7. Adjournment |
| Join Zoom Meeting:
  [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81948940091](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81948940091) |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
  Meeting ID: 819 4894 0091 |
| **County Board Committee of the Whole**
  7 pm |
| 1. Roll Call  
  2. Approval of Agenda  
  3. Approval of Minutes  
  4. Public Comments  
  5. Chair’s Comments  
  6. Presentations/Discussion  
    a. Reports from Committee Chairs  
    b. County Administrator’s Report  
  7. Adjournment |
| Executive Committee
  Immediately Following Committee of the Whole |
| 1. Roll Call  
  2. Approval of Agenda  
  3. Approval of Minutes  
  4. Public Comments  
  5. Approval of Appointments  
  6. Approval of County Board Agenda  
  7. Adjournment |
| [Meeting Materials](#) |
| Join Zoom Meeting:
  [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82672095468](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82672095468) |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
  Meeting ID: 826 7209 5468 |
| **Special Rehab & Nursing Center Operating Board**
  7:30 am |
| [Link to Agenda](#) |
| Join Zoom Meeting:
  [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87278436352?pwd=bkgxbkM0R2xIdEpSNXlaZCtKVVZqZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87278436352?pwd=bkgxbkM0R2xIdEpSNXlaZCtKVVZqZz09) |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
  Meeting ID: 872 7843 6352  
  Passcode: 759943 |

### Friday – 2/12
**COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED**

**Lincoln’s Birthday**

12 FEBRUARY

**Lincoln Birthday**

Looking Ahead:
- February 15th: COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED – Presidents’ Day / Washington’s Birthday (Observed)
- February 17th: County Board / Forest Preserve District Meetings – 7 pm

For questions about this agenda, please call 815-895-1630.
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